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Hherman j was not , based on any personal bad
grounds, "hut burause'he desired an oppor-

tunity
the

to present his views its to the policies
which should .JiwcWlfttA guide s the
uf the republican na v.' . 'le

itlt tu'Vf ve.lt.
ai"Pcrhafis 1 ruUI belter rtad' my letter to

hint and his letter' tv,me. . ..

August '17, )ltt. 'My 'peai; Colonel . toaifc-- . .,''
veil; It cniiiut be i)ijioltliat it is jieees.
rary fur hut t tstj jO-t- ine aciiin
the state .iiomnjil u"f J'ssftrrjiayi iw mtuJ ftfe,
purtii'ilutUA ' twnliMW u
an act offfenMil'rifr ,4nt-- --Joli or une jjf

iliin"J . ' ' V"'' t! " ' ' '
1 saw Julif
uh 'lojd Jtt What you 4iad

said about tlUs whole iumUci. and t hope
von know. desvUe some tafcngs to lh. eon--tra- ry

wliloh Hi.n,ewpaper contained tfjis
morning, nVtat thef tilU youWhe ejtHct facts.
Not one rof us MippoedVhat yotlr name tliey
would bpresetitl wlihotft your notitying
Ward. tKjc naifiHial cominatteeman, or me,
tlia tnainnan o the, slal5,:oinmittee, tnat
iou wlHlxd H clone,- and T --.never was .so
niui'h surprised In VV life whea'Orlscom
made th( motioniifculch ISot a word of
had been ""Id to bnlor Hie. meeting fy
mi) boiiy ltit liKiy-ate- tlijf cutirsevwas to
be taken, and 1 'understand that ' neither this
tiriacom nmv anyonewelMt'V t,old Ward or tha
Barnes or ol-- i tl)9 vnW"V IW" of the
conimltlo tlisf "UiM-w- fflietr purpose? ' ' 'pre

HellevInK ,thl- - Jtfil niiisfi appreciate tlie Vj
position Mir ..which, under these- clicum-Htance- s.

' suddenly1 oAnd ourselves, after
having agjved upon, .hs W'lec tlon ot. Sher-
man, In onffmity t rltl t he . precedent
established by of.Webutor Koot
two years aito. nr.temporary chairman, 1

beg to remain, tV"nejt Wtsns,. yours re;
speotf ully TIMUtHX' WXMRUKi!'i

t olonrl SM eM"i Letter;
NfeW fHK. I910.-- Mr. U.-a- r

Mr. Woodruff Votl-keen- i to rue-- to be
tinder aT tolsapof-fclienslo- In' the maxter.
1 was iitfiVnoliryihs" anybody about the
matter. (Uid neither Oriscom nor 1 had ahy to
Idea thatt the' question was to cim at this
time. Home tf tin; gentlemen with whom
you were ai lina" on Mondiiy evening

that It was going to come up
Htid tuaMe.) vtl'.fnnjfimeritc on- - tlw
specliie ground tlial . It was to
licaifTof toe movement for me because
they, did not believe in the princi-
ples ffor which- I stand. 1 have nryeT was
u,i,i.i tin. iMisition,-btrt- ' merely said that
I wVuid accept It If It were dexlrcd that,
1 li(uld do so. If the vice preHlrtcnt Is
corr.Jl'ilv leiKirled hs to his position, and
If J) agree with thai, uyaltlvm, you ie
oulv flglu in having liiu. fid nit rue nvaki
the' liet:li. Kail.ltiully yoiK ) ' - '

TIIKOIMJKK HOOSKVKIr.
"t'Mouel Iloosevelt mauttistlli meant

thul e desired to proiwund the doctrine yf of
the hew nationalism, admitting with hla1

characteristic frai.kness tlwat, we wera
right ihe vice president If
we pjreferrod the tradltinal republicanism
ol tW administration of William Howard
Taft.vfoaml-,arh'It'he'i'eftatlon-

of IJncoln. Grant, McKinley
and Iloosevi-It'lilmself- , for which James
8. Sherman, with Jjls quarter of a century
ot splendid aiftvlrea In fOiigrjess and as
vice prcsldcifL. ,hJi ajways : stood,' and a

stands today?.

"In accordance, with the Jnslructtona of
.the state eorninftte 1 preae'nt as temporary

cliHlrniHii of This" convention, Hon. James
8. Sherman."

The dm iijnilmise mine whtm Prebldcnt
theTaft's name was mentioned. Colonel IIoohc-vel- t

leading the handclapplng. Theie was
et'i

a vigorous outburst of cheers when Vice
President fheffioin') name was 'mentioned,'

Intense hisses . vtt-ete- Woodruff s of

du lata tlon )& .e coftjmiAee had no the
Idea that any one else had any ulterior me

In
motive for dcjUiiijf to be Jenvpuiary chalr-inui- i.

so
..

There was a redoubled .voluuif of cliveis
wlien colonel Roosevelt's name was fTiat
mentioned In- !tbe speeoJi.
Joseph llloks'of Nassau county, nominated
Co.onel Roosevelt for temporary chair-
man and the convention bioK4 fhtn wild
Cueers whl!e the bund played, a fanfare.

Hroailalde for Uld tiuard.
Abraham Clruber. ot New.-Yoi- nlu had a

been selecteiJ to fire the broudsldrs ot the
old guard against Colonel KoOMevelt's elec-
tion, was recognized. Cohmel Uruber said
In prl; . ' '

"Twelve years ago ott thKr platform 1

warned ft republican convention against
turning the executive mansion Into a shoot-
ing gallery. TAy advice 'was not heeded,
blnce that memorable day the man who
lias ever shnttv been sltooUrrg - has seen
his parly organisation, dlviiled in every
state, lilx party's candidate overwhelm-
ingly defeated, business duplexed and in-tt

lllgent and honest worKlng ntjili without
employment and hungry. Ixioking for
other fields for ahootjng; p,i a,c,t,lc,e, this man
Is now shooting etthc tsvurVs and Its ,v

Judges, lilmrelf posing as a lawyer, wno
nevei hud a ease or drew a brief, he how of
finds tiport In- - holding up the courts and
judges to the scorn of the mob. Hut this
Is not a iiew"'rymitoni.; '1 ' l old
dlsa.e. Thl pi f itefvjfnger practice
while Its ' waf 'i'feiWH - lued - "Jud
Humphrey ,'ot,7ft; ttiJlad eHata- - coutr.t a
gentleii.aii :iwfwfv "'a!v.foV-rndi-rlna.'- u

aecifciun wnujuvas nyitre tvvroing tp ty
law and wlil.fl t.y till day is', un. e.'rs.,d.
When thei;ei5lltt,.tiiani ajipejlate coujI
reversed JudMi. iAUs; 'th'.jie shooter
told the peop the 4iJU''Jl, Htatj-s- , that
the Judgea-jiajrt'e- v CUily' Af lyisv'ariylng

vtoik.iVa, nifu v. i.imrn' sr.uei reeau
tuat when llaj vu'UA 'ijy

'

at-r- ...I
.u tau lui ciii fig.caa..o ri.y nun

ull the porr iifKn piUlwj tiihe FnfteJ
elates. suuij'.ilfAto! tiip.tJeiae : tl ' Jdty by"

lioldlHg up ttrtan'OUeaiew. ot labir 'as uif'
deniable citizy-- 4 $ , t , .' ,''

vtleai.Jtnc. f'naia.,"'
"A KKKvW.llf' 3wc-a4!fl.J- , am ' tin,

mate.' Nq an' mm tvej-et-vj , ' l ani
the United jtiUt1 Tbe. Wuita t le cvun.-tr-y

ure nut . IfJ .rwlny. At.-itl.- ho fpw
months ago k3,apwi'dwl! e, iutn

ho uorsi4ii. JonliW tjXtaVWtk; .and
v

. tluouiihudt . jtinr lb bujpueji.s men ,

as aucii rii lfiur.r"r;1u aitii.-- rualievers ut
tlulr il.l.lstVrKttirs. A'1
I" tio.i. CBe-ifrV- TM,'')-- Mn A"amleun
to tl.e Ai e.e.V ' jtsfji,. A'Vt- - I -- .'-

"WhUl a:iVt- -i (u.' Atv Ijyut til trwHlf he
diew a Una j,v.i,T.n t'ge gid.onis ud tilt v
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ones. The steel and tnigar-etrust- were
rood onesj'those wliiol) would not hejp

along ,the 'shooter's, political aohemea were
bal ones. As now those 'who cry "vlv
rol' are Kood 'repwbjlcans and those

Jio arc putting' patriotism above all else
d thereloie will not Jolrl the cry are b'ad

republicans. , -

While
"

un'deYLtlie , table, I.v.tou6lt, reo!i'a
fVieV; 1 cannot with i Lorlmer .Sit-do- and
eat." - Kellow cIMsens- of. New--- ' Ttpir. has

oiT?spond6iir"c wltlt Marrnan .passed
fiotn" your 'tnlnds? Vhile Uhe . fjrm .was
Riiose vert f and' 1 UvrlmttlT,' rrd. ttiol-- ' J)Xofiie-ve- lt

and Lincoln the 'shooter and the' rail-
road man were engaged in a Joint . plan- to
get-th- money., and In writing ' the. senior
hiember of the firm assured 'Harriman that

were"jioth practical men and had bet-
ter keep, the partnership under cover.
Every generation gives opportunity to the
.patriotic 2nd brave, to keep our ship of
state headed la the ylpeht direction, and all

ua husmess men, ftermers, laboring men,
professional men and"evetj the wotnen of

country-- may now, It they wlll.'jjoln lrt
great, fiht ln.the;conveiitidn' to

vet a third" term or'aontethlng worse."
"' ''-

Hooaevelt Knjoys Harangue.
I .. J , ; . v.

No one enjoyed timber's speech , more
than Ctdoncl 'Roos'etelt. wftb' chuckled re-

peatedly. The delegates .hissed QrUber's
statement that It .woyld' be fourt'd that
two-thir- of '..Roosevelt'i .strerjgth lnv the
convenlibn caine from federal'' office hold-er- a"; : ' .'. ,

At' one point the Jeers and' cat' calls" be-ca-

sb great that Colonel Roosevelt leaped
.his feet, and' waiving his hands' at, 'the.

delegates cYled:''"l ask a full hearing "for
'' '" ':Coluncr',Grubef:" ;'.'

The speaker continued, but hisses
1i attackson Colonel Houae-velt.

Comptroller Prendcrgast of New York
recognized (to speak for Colone) ,Roose-vel- t.

' He congratulated Co'lonel lK6osevclt
UPoWllolonel Uruber'a kpeech. He said he
knew of nothing better to show the line of
clearaxe AetW'en .Cetouel Roosevelt's
frtrnd and jjtliej- - peoiile n this conven-
tion. '

J Ose K. '.Hedges, former city magistrate
New York city, followed Mr. Prender-gas- t.

The roll was then called, it resulted:
Roosevelt, 5tiT: Sherman, 445.

Escorted by Sherman.
Chalrmun Woodruff, amid thundering

clieers annouhoed.. that jUokineJ Woeevelt
was duly' elected the temporary chairman.
Vice President Sherman and State 'Super
intendent of Prisons C. V. Culllns escorted
('Monti Roosevelt to theiebair. 'There was

volleys of cheers when' Vice, President
Sherman Introduced Colonel Roosevelt

briefly : ' . ' ;

"Gentlemen: Your selection for temporary
chairman, Colonel Roosevelt."

The colonel took the chair and gavel, and
thumping the. table with" a whack, brought

cheers to a stop. The colonel looked
straight out In the auditorium, his face

earning with perspiration and his Jaw
uaa firmly set. Republicans of the state

New York,", lie began, ,VI thank you for
honor that .you have conferred upon

and the confidence you have displayed
me and all of ray power, will be exerted
that. you shall jnot havse' cause now or

hereafter to regret what, you have done."
r '.-.- ' ! v.' -

. Coloael Roosevelt's-- . Speech. " '

Mr., Roosevelt In his speech as temporary
chairman said: 1'

"We oome )iere. feeling that we have the
right to appeal to the people from the
standpoint alike pf national and state
achievement. , In the last .eighteen months

long list .of laws, embodying legislation
most heatlly to be commended as combin-
ing wisdom with progress have been en-

acted by congress and approved by Presi-
dent Taft. The amendments to the Inter-
state Commerce law; beginning of a na-

tional legislative program for the exer-
cise of the taxing power in connection with
big. corporations doing an- - interstate busi-
ness; the,, appointment of a commission to
frame meaiiures. that 04i.y, with the
evils ,of . and improper
and excessive issues of stocks and bonds;
the las providing, for publicity of cam-palg- a

expenses; the' establishment of the
maximum and minimum tariff provisions,
and the exceedingly able negotiation of the

anaqian- - and ettiervtiyeuein accordance
.nHMigitrasieQ vne, poiiuy

providing for a 4lslpteretej revlnlou of
tariff schedules through, a. high elasa,oom-missio- n'

of
1 ex'pefts which "' wllf treat i

Mch . mtr)v I am . It . awn k

"""
tee ting the consumer., from (i--

ces.lv. price, and to secur.pg the ,Amerl- -

.can producer, and CHpeciaUy , tne' Ainerl-Va- n

wage worker, what-wl- ee present the
difference In tout In proauctlon here as

with the coat- ol uoductiuu in
jvoun tries where, labor is less liberally re
jiarded,; .the eateuslun of. tha. laws xegulala
ing safety appliances fur vie protection ol
labor the creation of bureau pf nilnes-- -

these and similar laws. backed' tip by ex- -
jvcutlve action, reflect high credit upon
alt who succeeded in putina- W'em k their
present fhape upon the statute books;
they represent an Varnest "of the achieve-
ment which la yet to conje; and 'S. bene-

ficence and far reaching importance; ol
this work done for " tne whole .people
measure the credit which' Is rightly due
lo the congress and to our able, upright
and distinguished president.: .. William
Howar. Taft. '

tnnrrrnitti in iia. I
--Turning from tne : nation' to Itheta.e,

We find that during tue term of oltlce
pf Governor ..Hug.iM a if, eytraordtnar; j

.runof wlse .n, 'good le,...tto ' .a j

tne interest of all tie pope ha. been put;
ton tue statute books and the standard ,

vuaiina iiiicbciv auiu in ,u
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fnanagement of the several mate driw-t-mer-

has fcVfn steadily raised.
"Of coumf, with a party a long In con-

trol ft nntkn attd state as oura lias been
there haa been individual Instances of mis-
conduct and corruption. But there la no
need-.o-f any . other party raining the cry
of 'turn the rasra,ls out.' for we have
turned our own rascals out; and wherever
raxcaltt la found to exist In the future, we
will be even more prompt to punish anyone
of ouf own- - petty adherents than an adher-
ent koX another party, "because we feel a
peoullar responsibility In dealing with the
man who not only degrades himself and
the public service, but discredits our own
party by belonging; to 't.

Believes In Heblle rarty.
believe In the party to which we be--

long4. "because 1 believe in the principles for
which the republican party stood In the
days of Abraham Lincoln; and furthermore,
and especially, because 1 believe In treating
these ."principles', not as dead, but as' living.
Empty ( fnrlflcatlon of our past amounts
to less than nothing if we put It forward,
and an excuse for not doing our duty in the
living present. We can deserve the con-

fidence of the people by proving In deed
as well as In word that we face the prob-

lem of dealing with political and business In
corruption and of working for social and
economic Justice, and for the betterment
of "the conditions of'flfefand the uplifting
of our ieffle.jwlth. the eane fervor' and
sincerity that Incoltv and hls followers
brougbt to the "great tasks allotted to
them In their day., ,

Corruption In .every' form Is the arch-
enemy of tpis republic, the a,rch-enem- y

of .free Institutions .and of government by
the people, an, even tn,ore. dangerous enemy,
than, tiie open lawlessness .of .violence, be-

cause It .works In hidden and. furitlve
fashion. We are against corruption in poll-ti- c;

we are against corruption in business,
and, above all, and with all our strength,
we are against the degrading alliance of
crooked business and crooked politics, the
alliance which adds' strength to the al-

ready powerful corrupt boss and to the al-

ready powerful corrupt head of big busi-
ness, and which makes them In their dual
capaclry enemies against whom every pat-

riotic
of

man should stand with unwavering
firmness, irfit no man. say that this Is an
assault upon the honest business man.

Service vs. Swindling;.
"That is as foolish as to say that It is J.

an .assault on 'the upright political leader.
The high regard In wlilch we uphold the
upright and honest business man who
reaps. a great reward by Tendering a great
service to the community Is the measure
of our contempt and abhorrence for that
bCslness man, big or little, who wins suc-
cess by corruption and fraud, who Swindles
the publlo Instead of serving' the public.

"rn short, 'our attitude Is merely that we
staad for honesty as well as for progres-siveness.a-

for efficiency; the we believe
both bnslness men and politicians should be
jusfrend upright and honest as well fee Wise,
courageous and We are against
crookedness In the small men, but we are
against it Just-a- e strongly In the bljr men.
We Judge each man by his conduct and not
by his wealth or his social station; and we
hold It to be our bounden duty to strive
steadily to make and to keep this great
American commonwealth as a true democ-
racy and steadily to endeavor to shape our
legislation and our social conditions so that
there shall be a far nearer approach than
at present towards equality of opportunity
among men.

"The corporation must .be protected, must
be given Ite rightst but It must be pre-
vented1 from doing wrong, and H4 managers
must be tHildJiY strict accountability when
It: dees;' wronal, and It 'must?' be deprived "of
all secret' influence-i- out publl life. We
rrtXist strive to do away with the social and
economic injustioetbat have tOThe from
flu ll pgjo meet j by fcro) leglHla,tiUfi ) ir
cMaiigu conditions brougrit about by the

) Justice or. Itura Corainnntttea.
We of tills ,sifu must make it our. busi-

ness to help In efficient fashion, the country
districts,' to shape' matters so as to en-
courage the growth of the farming, com-mlnitf-

and to help give' the people' in
thbse communities, the advantages which
haVe 'come In disproportionate measure to
the city rather than to the country dur-
ing the industrial growth of the last fifty
years. We must guard the interests of the
wage worker, the man who works with his
hands; we must, safeguard the woman who
tolls and see that the young children do not
toll.

"We must see that, by leg-

islation the workman who is crippled and
the family of the workman who Ib killed
In Industry are compensated.' so. that the
lose neceesarly incident to industries shall
be equitable and fairly distributed instead
of being placed on the shoulders' of those
not able to bear them. We must make It
a matter of obligation 'by the state to see
that the conditions under which working-me- n

and wenn;, do' their work ;ahal) : be
safe and healthful. So far as by Icgrelatloh
Is possible, we '.must atrive to give 'to' the
working man the power, to achieve-lah- d

maintain a high- standard of living. Finally
as a matter of course, we must do every
thing possible to promote and conserve the
business prosperity of. the whole country.

. Boss la legation f Democracy.
"We who come together to set the stan-

dard of our party have a grave responsi-
bility to thaC party and to Jtpe .public.
Democracy means nothing unless the
people rule. The rule of the boss (a the
negation of tjempcracy. ' It is absolutely
essential that the people should exercise
self-contr- and and he is
a foe to popular government who in any
way causes them to lose such- self-contr- ol

and .wbej her. from, without. or.
within. But It must be iiierally self-contr-

and not control ' y outsiders. , We
should at once Introduce in this state the
system, of direct communications' in the
primaries so that the people, shall be able
themselves' to decide who the candidate
shall be, instead of :i5eiig limited; merely
to choosing between candidates with whose
denomination they have nothing to' do.

''Our country offere the: most wonderful
example of democratic government on a
Slant MCale t h wnrM has' mw-- ac.n a .1

the peoples ot itfceVjh Id" are Watching to
see whether we sdclreed or .fafl. We- -

with all our hearts to "oerfiocra. v. In
the

.
capacity of the' peyple to govern the

our auednaa-'m- h. "... '-
L,',umflV but. h l.fUB,h of the cause ol

nm iiini ui me popte inrougnoui ipe
world and the uplifting of the banner, ' u
hope for all- - the nations of mankind."
Tentative tatfriu of ProgreMl ves.

The fight for control uuite overshadowed
Ljl'e .main biuUuea of-th- convention, that

or maaiug nominations tor governor anj
oilier state officer. Chltf Interest centera
in the fight over, direct" nomlnntions. '.a
tentative draf. of the direct primary plank
grawn by- one of the progressive leaders
and approved by some ot them follows:

V'e favor . pi oKress'lve primary "refurulegislation on the lines of direct nomina-
tions by the people, which shall provide:

An official enrollment of nnrtv m.mht-i-
It. A uniform primary day, protected by all

iesum prnviaeq lor election day.
. rToteciiun otr party primaries from par-
ticipation therein, by members of opposing
aritB.
Preservation f the spund principle o;

majority .rule.
, lrtrect vote by the people upon all dele- -
gate to' aU- couvention V ex. PI deiezatv ,

ai tmt ro national con
net nouilnallons of

cu,inty ofrieeis. . . .. "".".? i

" Ulrcct fiuivonataunN l, i .all. officers inTfJtftZrjLi? and .nori effl-- !
p.i-- - yuui td t enurcciiient of'

pwiuiiar .m.aq nppucaiiuu or tne provision of th, uu. oractlceS act.
1

BANKERS ON, FIRU FOOTING

(Continued '
from r'lrat Page.)

The western banks have the power of
exerting the very greatest Influence In be-

half of all these-remedla- l processes."
Fleet Session.

The convention began with an Invocation
by Kev. T. J. Mackay, who was followed
by J. C. French of South' Omaha. Mr.
French said a few words of welcome to the
visitors. T. E.' Williams of Aurora re-

sponded, and then President Welpton gave
his annual address. 'r--

Mr. Welpton reported an Increased mem
bership and better organisation of the sev- -

era! groups. Also he told of prosperity be-
Ing rife In the banking business and farm
ing interests of the state.

The address of Victor McLucas, which
as to have followed, was omitted, because

Mr. Mcl.ncas waa unable to appear. The
convention then adjourned for luncheon.

State Aedltor Barton Sneaks.
8tate Auditor 8. 11. Ha r ton told the

bunkers that "as a msyer of safety and
public policy, I believe some restriction
should be placed on the number of banks

,k community-stakin- g Into account ter-
ritory, population and wealth of the com-
munity." ,

Mr. Barton declared that there had been
no loss to depositors (n, failed Nebraska
banks since 1904;; "In fact, there has been
but one failure since that time and In this
bank it Is conceded . that the depositors
will not lose." The speaker, made a com-

parison of deposits In 1HQ0 and 1910, saying
the figures are,, respectively. 74,2f0,7OJ and

1S2, 429,288,. auincrease qf 108,148,799.

Loan Money at Home.
President Welpton told the convention'Tuesday ' morning that "western bankers

ought not to lend their money to the east,
but keep for our own uses. We need th
money in this part of the countrv." added
Mr. Welpton, "and therefore do not let
Wall street got hold of It.".

This and an' exposition of the resources
and wealth of Nebraska formed the essence

the retiring president's address.
President Welpton before the noon ad-

journment announced the' appointment ot
committees on nominations .and resolutions
as follows: Nominations C. K.. Burnham,
Norfolk, chairman; F. yi. Davis, Omaha;

P. A. Black, Hastings; G. A. Gray, Cen-
tral City'; I. M. Talmage, Grand Island.

Resolutions G. N. Seymour, Elgin, chair-
man; H. K. Burnham, Lincoln; H. E. Wor-
rell, Sutherland; Carson Hildreth, Franklin.

IRKICATIOV AND PROGRESS

(Continued from First Page.)

results if fbr one moment we countenance
those irrigation operations that are de-
signed h the public.

"History ' discovers to us' that Irrigation
by private enterprise has always been In
the van. This has been true lit India, Syria,
Babylon, Egypt. 'Java, under the subjects
and successors of Montezuma; In Chile.
Peru, Argentina and the United States. Be-

fore the English Imperial government began
Its great work in irrigation In India, the
people ot India, by private enterprise, had
constructed works of various types capable
of irrigating 26,000,000 acres of land. This
acreage has been Increased to over 80,000,-00- 0

acres by private enterprise and over
30,000,000 acres by imperial government.
Such has been the' history of the govern-
ments abroad that iTiave named; in 1901-19-

the United States 'of America played
the crowning act,' on these lines for its
people in the passage' of the reclamation
act. Howeter,'-- ' previous' to the enactment
of this- lawprl)mte 'nt'erprlse In America
had reclaimed mairy" trillions of acres pf
'taW'bJ'' frrt&ttdn';' aflA ' today) the 'grand
totAIy private enteVpise aggregates over
ti.OOO.OOO of- - BCrW' ''

"I have observed1' som allusions or criti-
cisms In the far-easte-rn press concerning
the large arndunty pi money .going Into
private irrlgatlm 'speculation.' If these
references haye .to do with Illegitimate ir-
rigation enterprses and to when I have
already made reference, I applaud the
same. If, on the other hand, reference is
had to. the immense investments that have
been and are being made In sound, com-
mercial and productive Irrigation enter-
prise, then I condemn that part of the press
that has used its power In that way. It
Is a narrow and circumscribed view, and
discovers great lick pf understanding,
that, today would place any stumbling
blpck In the way of an industry whose po-

tential . forces means. so much to every
American citizen. VJ,

"I have many tlmejt advocated the great
Importance of all irrigation companies

a system of drainage dtches, I am
today more in earnest' on- - this subject than
ey.er; because during the jaat year I have

such a system and i understand the
first In the United States to be installed,
at Barstnw In the fecos valley of west
Texas, and Its workings more than Justify
the positions that t have advocated."

WOOL MEN AFTER THIEVES

Evidence Secured AaTalnst Ranchers
' Wno Have Been .Xootlnar Cavmps

and Bnrnlnaj Waajona.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.Sept.
weeks ago a' sheep camp of the J.

M. Cattle company of Jay Em, In Converse
county, wss raided and the camp wagon
burned. Detective LaFora of the Wyoming
Wool Growers association was pieced on
the case, and t Is learned that positive evl- -
denco against the Incendiaries has been ob
tained,, and' arrests will follow In a few
days. The Vlotlms, aided by the Wyoming
Wool Growers .association and the I..are
mle county- authorities,' will push the case
with vigor, for this 1 not the first act of
outlawry that has beau committed in the
vicinity of Jay Em during the past- few
years. In addition ' to burning sheep
wagons, stampeding sheep, stealing from
heep camps, a. Isrge number of beef cattle

have disappeared." and ttle ranches ,iave
been robbed. Lae'ors ias gathered a mass
of convlctin.T, evidence, and It Is believed
(hat the robbers' nest will be bioken up.

LaFors ha. been detailed on the Ross
Iinbert sheep wagon burning, and will
leave in. a few days for Edgmont, S. D.

Vanr roauc

Knox Hats
';'''

commaiiri dignity, and
advanqtW discipline

of correct dress.
Fet sale al eoc same ict every wkcre.

Lambert Is a Wyoming inan.' and a member
of the Wyoming Wool Glowers association.
iMrt year his ramp was burned and Herder
Gordon assassinated. The suspected per-

sons were acquitted, but It Is believed thst
the parties that burned his wagon a few
days ago will be appiehended and con-

victed.
One of the sheep wapons of the Platte

Valley sheep company, ranging In northern
Albany county, was destroyed by an Incen-
diary fire a week ago. The work Is be-
lieved to have been that of sheep camp
thieves who, after 'making away with
everything of value, burned the wagon to
cover the crime.

Bl l.ockont in Knvland.
MANCHESTER, England, Sept. 27. A

lockout of 150,000 operatives In the cotton
mills appears unavoidable unless there
Is a marked change In the situation soon,
'the secretary of the card-roo- anialKa
matlon declared today the emploves would
not accept arbitration on the terms im-
posed by the Federation of Master Cotton
Spinners.

The Key to the Situation Hee Want Ads

MOTXxxirra or oobak tjeamssxps.
Port. Arr4. Ballad.

NAPLES Ani.rlc-- lanniu.
MONTKEAL Uka Chsmplsln
NEW VOKK d'Abrunl
FlsH(it'AR MmrrUnl
PLYMOUTH Kron rrln. Clla.sot'THAMPTON Bluech.r.
NtW VOKK Barlln

Was that dish a failure?
Perhaps it was the
fault of the spice. Did it
lack snap, and character
of flavor ? Then it surely
was the fault of the spice.
Next time use

Tdiie Qrbs Spices

the results will delight
you. Snappy, flavorous
tang comes from fresh
ginger, pepper, cinnamon

the Tone kind in air-

tight packages.
At Yaar
Grocer 'a

10c
er send as a
dime for full-si- te

package
and "Tone's

.
Spicy Talks."taw m. amnai n inn

1 TDK int.. DM MOINES. NWI
uBstn Furatn Oil Ihsu Carrm

4 Low

rrrrNA

One-Wn- y

Colonist Raies
TO

California,

Old Mexico
AND THE

Southwest;

On Sale Octler lit to
October 15th.

Full Information upon
request.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Ticket Agent,

1433 rarnam gtreat,
Omaha, Nebraska

ETCH I N G
Our specialty 133-lin- e zinc half-

tone at two-third- s of the
price of copper halftone.

1311 Howard Street,
Omaha.

Sf. Louis Shoe Shipments
21,160 Cases Week of Sept. 17.

1 he St. I.ouls shoe Manuraeturers made
482. 304 pairs of shoes (luring the. week
end Inn September 17. The shipments ly
mall and river were, 21,160 cases, at. re-
ported by the Shoe & Leather Gazelle.

CI "1L

SMART DRESSERS
art getting into the habit of coming here fot their suite, )ut
for the sake of the superior style we give them.,

You can choose from the very latest fabrics those uorn,
by the exclusive sets in the east, and we will make. you up as
fine a fitting suit or overcoat as ever went on your back at a
very reasonable charge. . .. i "

Suits & Overcoats from $25 to $4Q.

t f i jw mm mm m m m r.m m w ami jr w r r m c

--VISIT-

!SS EPPER'S
illinery Parlors

614 SOUTH 28TH ST.
Phone Harney 3908.

lieautiful line of Trim-
med Hats. Also Untrini-me- d

Hats and materials.
Latest styles at Lowest

prices.
SjKcial interest given to

making over and using
customers' own material.

Hats cleaned. Plumes
and fancy feathers
cleaned or dyed.

Personal attention
given to each customer.

Suits and Overcoats
to Order $25 and Up
, Your tailor helps or hinders you

In your climb toward success.
Impressive tailoring; aids any am

bitious man. it aids him In making
the good, first Impres- -
ion.

It pays to acquire the acquaint
ance of MacCarthy-Wilso- n tailoring;,
Just tiie same as it pays to acquire
Ibe friendship -- influential . men.
In fuel, llm fiiBt will help you to

tiie second. We are careful
tenors, uvery garment truaranteea
perfect In fit and style.

MacCarthy-lYils- oi

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 0 South 16th St.,

Near Farnam St.

PILES CURED
WITHOUT OPERATION

OR PAIN

PAY WHEN CURED
A written gnaraatee given In all cases

treated. Hundreds of the most prominent
people In Omaha and from aU parts of the
United Btatea have been cured toy DM.
HLAZWELL, who has resided in Omaha
lor 26 years. Patients must come to the
office for treatment 624 Bee Building.
Omaha. Neb. Phone Douglaa 1424.

(Cut tble out for references )

LB.MfCOUtJCO.

South End 16th btree
VIADUCT

"HOME OF THE
LONG TON"

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

One Dollar Per Year.

Office Furniture
Tht office furniture department with us is a

live, healthy unit of our establishment enjoy
therefore all the usual aivantages and benefits of
a well nigh perfect modern merchandise organiza-
tion, with all the Unumal purchasing powers of a
well directed institution of this sue, and of course
it follows that our cuitormrs share in these ad

, vantages.

Of ice furniture of evirj description Globe-Wernick- e

cases, filing cabinets and aupplies

Orchard & W illielm

1 .
A MAN MAY NOT - .1

be able to wear a good coat
'

always, but there is no reason
why he can not keep the oVn-dru- ff

off the onb lie dojes

wear. Ask yojjr barbei". . foj

bonder Dandnjff t,Ufe.":;, ... ,

': i i -

'
l i

Special Show and Sal.o':'
Osfetmoor Mattresses

This Week at

Orchard & Wilhelm
amiskMkmh.

Jeffries-Johnso- n

Fighf Pictures -
Will be Bhown at . j ;

Elite Theater Hi. I
IkHiKlnM Street, 1 '

THURSDAY, SEPT 29.'
For one week, tbe only cp

portunlty to see " them
AdmldBlon to- - all,' 29"

' " 'cents. "".' '

Contest Pictures'." Grea'tet
boxing exhlblUon ever held. h

Shown at " '

Elite Ho. I
:

OoukIms Street.
.NICHOLAS Pitn. j

AHERICAI '.!iae Slrest.
Zreninr lOo. SSo, 80c V5e '

Uatinaa DallB'at Oreaestra Seate'aoeiUlliy gecoud Baloony, 19q,u
Brilliant Array of Headline Acta.

CHAKLKS 4. KOSS & KUilK HOWKN,
Stars of "The Love Cure." '

tiKNAUO and IIAILKV, ' V

In '"The Flirtation XJaace,''!', ,,
!., ,. UIVOLJ,;C,.ffiKA cirt rt '

"The Man of 1,000? Holes,''
COUNT and COl'NTKMS CHIU),

Marvelous Mystify Inn Mind - Readurs:
OTHKltTAK ACTS. ;

"OaUHA'l rUtT OEWTfesV" .
Krgs.,

Daily Mat.,

EXTBAVlOiMf A AHD TAVDETITjI--

"Tne line betray tbe same ktudled
effort that baa been notleeable elnee
the beginning of tbe seaeon, te Jilt
btixlesque out of anything approaob-in- g

the vulgar. Tbls gratl,
fylng endeavor to place burlesque oa
tne plane with other eleaa productions
is having It reward, la tbe attendaaoe,
partloalarly of tbe fair sea." Oniah
World-Heral- d, aton., Sept. 8, 110.
BPKC1AL '1'he KnKllsh Comudlans, MHlio

Ritchie and Hichard McAllister, in the
laugh Hot, "Fun In An Knglish Music Hall."
Ladles' Dime Matinee Xvery Week Pally

ADVANCED' VAUDKVlLLi,
Matinee Kvery Day 2:15. '.

.

Kvery Niglit, 8:i5. .

William Farnum and company,
in "The Mallet's Masterpiece;"
Mile. Camilla Ober; Three White
Kuhns; The Great Asahi; Cook
and Loreni; The Devil; Servant
and Man; Fentelle and Vallorle;
The Balzars; Klnodrome; m

Concert Orchestra. 'J
Prices Matinee, lUe and 25o. '

.

MghU." 10c, 25c and 0c.

BBANDEIS arin.'asa-Jte- s
TO DAT S I'M TO WIGHT AM. WIlWilliam trorru, ta the MnsloaJ aeeees -

MY CINDERELLA GIRL
rOmAM FKICZ MATIHBE.

sTaIT PsTD AT THal 'TalitslB TwjisTsi ,

BOY DyS sth BIS WEEK

MISS EVA LANG .

AND COMVAsTT
TOBIOMT, AI.I. W1IK.

Matinees Thursday end ateturdajr,
THE CHRISTIAN ' ' -

aTalZT WZISK ImT,AT1 KS. JOsTBI .

KRUG THEATtW" ieeS6e-60- o

MAT1NKK lODAV, 2:80."
lOMGHT, :15.

THE THIEF !

THl'KSDAV "CAST-A8IDK- ."

BASE BALL'
Omaha vs. Sioux City

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28 and 29.
'

Vinton Street Park
TWO (iAMKS Tl'KSDAV i

FUIST (iAMli CALLED AT 2:00
Special car leaves 15th dt Farnam, 8s8s

Under Auspices of Omaha Motor Clnb
OCTOBER 1ST AND. 2D.

IATU1DAT AMD IUMIIAY
TAST OAKS. DABXJia SAITBBI

6 EVENTS 2 P, M.. -
Three Mtnetee" Walk rteaa Aad ef OAI

Una te peedtraj.

V

1

i
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